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NOTE.

The editor is veî-y sorr-y thaqt chap-
ter two of "1A History of Philately "
is not ready for this issue. Lt is niot
quite in the shape hie would desire
and lie woul(l rather have it coînplete

PILATELY.
JILNE, 1892. 'IN o. 2.

A rather old curiositv I ran across
a short time agi(o Y.as a wrapper that
had been round a newispaper, sent
froin Victoria, B. C. to Haînifton, Ont.,
iii 1863. At thiat tiine ail mail froin
B. C. to anv othier part of Canada
came via. Sali Franciseo and thence

for next montu than IflconDi1te for M ra'i fl. A 2t1. pink- Br-itish Colunia
this. of the 1861 issue liad been placed ini

SOMEODD AN E~S ~ oîie corner of the wrapper whien it lef t
HAVE OD SEN.'\D Vietoria, but by somne cutious coinci-

- dence hiad flot l)een cancelled. Over
11Y " YE EI>ITOR. r it w'ere placed tbree, ofhe three cent

In looking over collections yon are rU. S. red 1856 issue, and these were

ailmost sure to find somie curiosity of can(-elledl andl( Post markedl, Sa" F4r--
some kind iii neariy ail of tliein. (ciSeO. I-ow the wrapper îuanaged to

Oxi I avesee laely~ a~ .et so maniiv stamips on it, I cannot

cent Canadian. emfbossed envelope with, sas-, but it wa-s a very il'teresting
the enîibossed stamip ahnost lu the (en- pilfateliv vuriosity.
tre of the envelope. Lt ivas sold in the, Quite a nunîiber of Canadat Bill
post office in the regtîlar way, but got staml)S, :,) vent scarlet. arc in the pos-
into the biauds of at collee-tor ndf Ilas j SSI<f of different canadian collectors,
been carefully- treasured ever silice. tliat lhave heen used postally. Tieýy

One time I was sending .a remlit- are not unlike the present 3 cent
tance to au A merican firin and wvit.îott Canadian amd frcquently go throughi

thinkingr euicloscdl a ('anadiaui 1ostal. the post 011ice w'itliit Iieiiig detected.
with a receipt on the hk.Tliîev re- J>robably idie bargest as vvell as thie
turned it -pffl it.xrie xl righit iii heav-iest letter that ever wcnt thirough
Toronto. aily post ofice in the worldl. w~as rm-
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cently mailcd in Australia. It weighed
238 ounces, and the face value of the
postage stamps on it aînounited Vo $505.
The recipient of that letter, wùoever
it was, mnust certainly have been sur-
prised on receiviillg iV. The envelope
intact, with ail the staînips adheriiig Vo
it, wouid bc a greltplnlatelic ciiriosity,
one that would readily commnand a
fabulons price, as no doubt, niany of
the higli 'value staînps were attached
Vo iV.

AA number of ouir Ainerican papers
recently gave an account of a 2 cent
Zgreen American with the centre eut
out and a 2 cent red centre cleveriv
inserted, having successfuliy passed
through the post ofrIL-e. Shortly after
a number of other would-be farnous
characters trikd the Gaine trick but
very neirly ail & g ot lef t. "

A 5 cent î'egistercd starnp is in the
possession of a Toronto collector that
lias been perforated right Vhrough the
middle, lengcthwise. It camne on aI
letter froin a srnaii place in Ontario Vo
a proininent firm here.j

A dealer here recentiy wished Vo
send a rather lieavy parcel to a collector
in Nova Scotia, and kniowilig that
1, cent starnps in a usel condlition al-
ways cine iii useful, lie dlecidel Vo,
prepay the parcel with thei. lU!
weighied just 52 ounces, and conse-
qucntly took 104 --. cent stailps.
Wishing Vo get il registere(I lie sent it

up to the post office by a boy Vo get
Vtle receipt, and of course Vhe clerk
ivnnted Vo know who, the parcel was
froin, and Vue boy Vold lini it wvas
fin a collector of postage stamps.
His answer ivas short but expressive;
it ivas mereiy &"The d-n f-."

STAMP HUNTING.

I>erliaps the keenest ehase partici-
pated in by any stamp dealer was a
case wh2cli lappened in Toronto a
short Virne ago.

A messenaer in one of the city
banks was straighitening up a lot of
old papers, etc. in the v'auiVs below
Vhe builing w.hen lie cai.-e across 57
six penny Canadian stainps of the 1851
issue and 320 Vhree pence. Hlaving
some idea that Vhey could be Vurnedl
into mioney hie carefutilly removed thern
ail froni the envelopes and tôok them
to a neiglibor whio kept a stationary
store, in the %wxndow of whiclh were
(iislaYed for sale a few commnon
Ctamps on sheets. The niessenger
offered the stationer one hiaîf of whatu
lie could geV for Vue stamps. The
stationer seeing in a daiiy paper ad-
vertisernents of two wcli knc'wn stamp
dealers of Toronto, lie eonuilicated
with tiîem, with Vhe resuit that brought
thein both Vo bis store. One gentle-
man. who ive will eaul Mr'. A, arrived
upon Vhe scene a few minutes Vhe
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earliest and as ail the str.xinps Ivere $100, instruticd bis wife to leave lier
good speejînens, hie offered his note for- 1. 0. U. for the remaining $10. While
$90 for thiein, but as the stationer this was gyoincr on Mr. B camie in, but
thouglit this was a trille too 1ittle he of course could not get tlhtý stamps.
promisedi Mr. A hie could have tilfl- When Mrs. A reccived the stamps
at $100 cash. slic turned to Mr. B and ivith a few

A1bout this juctr in cO Mr. B, triumpliant words, lef t the store. Stili
whîo, wlien lie found that only $90 31r. B3 wVa not (liscouraged but callcdj
were offered, proimptby iaise(l the bid that samne evening at the residence of
to $125, but as the stationer 'ad gDiven 31r. A. Af ter sendingy in his card ho
bis promise to Mr. A, lie woubd not, xvas informed by the servant thiat Mr.
for the f,.nme beingy, entertain Mi. B's
offer. A spiriteci bargaininog was then
kiept up tili about midnight wlien lNr.
21, deterinihed not to increase lus ofer,
'weu\t out and called upon the bank
messenger at this late hour, and re-
ceived bis prow~ise that the stamps
should ;)e sold for $90 and the mnes-
songer also informed him that lie

ould eall at the stationer's on bis way
,down to business in the morning for
that purpose. Mr. A and Mr. B both
promised to cail upon the stationer 111
the morning'a but at 8 o'clock- Mr. A%~
wife arrived. with the $90 and a lawV-
yer's letter demanding the stamps at
that puice. The stationer immediately
telephoned Mr. A that if lie wanted
the stamps lie must put np $100 and
as far as the bawyer's letter was con-
cern.ed, le only dlesired that it should
trouble INi. A as littie as it did hl-
self. Af toi considerable bargaining
over the *phone, Mr. A, finding lie
could not gret the stamps for less than

A would not soc imii and yct a fow
d1ays later, somle of tiiese selfsamc
stanips were lyingm ln tho safo of Mr.
B3. This will excunplify the obd adage
that says Ilwhcirc there's, a will, there's
a% way.")

WDEAS AND OLIPPINGS.

D~Y OTREit PEOPLE.

~Soinr iuterest lias been aroused in the
E ast by rumors tliat negotiations aie
on foot between China and Portugal
looking to the cession of Macac to
Chbina.-T1orwito JJ'o>ld.

Should the cession of the island
vzz17ý place, it wilb probably mean a
considerable inercase lu the -value of
the stamps.

J3eiare of the Naîragansctt Stamp
Company, Box 5, West Kingston, R~. I.,
as tlhey are frauds of the llrst wateî.
Ail peiSonS wvho hiave been defrauded
by them are requested to send us an
accourut of it, as ive iîutend placing the
matter iu the biauds of the î:>. 0. Inspec-
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tor and do ail in our power to place
tim wliere thîey belong.-The Collertor.

That's riglît Broîlier Miller, root
thcm out.

WVe hiad the pleasure, a few days ago,
of spendiîîg several hours withi Mr.
Fred. Ineson, Carletonî West. Mr.
Ineson is an enitliusiastie starnp col-
lector, confining himiself to Britishi
Northî Americain, postage, revenue and
B3ritish Colonial, le is a chdrter mem-
ber of the C.P. A. lie wvas accompanied
by lus brother, lir. Farrar Ines;ou, wvho
is as entliu8iastic a coin collector as
Fred is of slamps. We were pleased to
have themn call and eîijoyed thieir visit
very muciii.-Do);iinioit Philatelist.

Amalgamnation is the constîhnt cry of
our bretliren over the border. Cf
course the A. Il. A. members are the
main supporters of the i.'ovement,
together witli the LU. S. philat,l1ic pa-
pers, %viceh seem to have ttukeîi to the'
movement in order to tili up space.
We are of the opinion that nothing out-
side of Iltalk " will corne of this agita-
tion.-Canadian PI>zlateljst.

Wc hate to disagree withi Mr.
Stacbier, but we don't thiink Messrs.
Gremnmîc and Pavison are tlu ckind
of people to let tlîc matter drop now.

A ywing man namned CJharles W.
Purdy appeared before Police Magis-
trate Ilare at Tilsotibuirg yesterday in
answer to a charge of uising caiicelled
postage stamps uipuni letters naliled it
Tilsonburg. Ile pleaded guilty, and
was finied $10) and costs. This yotung
mani lias given thie l)ost-ollice authori-
ties considerable trouble, an lie lias

been operating for son e weeks past

corre.-ponding under the naine of Chas.
1%, Kýýiig. Mr. Bark%ýir, P. 0. Inispector,
prosectited on behia'f of tlie depart-
meuît.-Toronto Mlail, Mayýi 20th, 1892.

Thle s3entirneiit toivard the amalgI.ma-
tion of the different philatelic societies is
almost unanitnous, the exceptions in
almost every case being officiais of the
sinaîl societies, w'ho, doubtless, dislike
to deliver over their organization and
tlius deprivc thoýmselves oi office-
which in most instances have littie
lionor attaclied, owing to the small
inftluence of the society. The more we
think of the idea the more i n favor of
it we become. A larr'e association
withi possibly state (or gro'xip of states)
branches or divisions, can unquestion-
ably be of far greater benefit and value
to each member as wel! as the phila-
telie public at large, tlian are ail as at
present. Whiat is to be the lirst definite
move made appears to be the question,
the answer of whiclî is being at-xiou3ly
awaited on aIl sides.-Philatelir Era.

HOW COLLEOTORS BEOOME
DEALERS.

Philately exercises a very business-
like taste among its followers, s0 mach
so that the majority of the youthi of
America are ail business men 80 to
speak. It is pecuhliar and amusing to
see how soon this power as it may be
called, is iînparted from lhulately or
rnagnet, to the youth or studexit.

1 have often made it my business to
watci a collector of 14 years old and
see thîls power gradually passing, for it
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is not done iu an electrie style, but
slowly and surely. Give che boy a book
and a liundred stamps and lie will
begin collecting,, as naturally as the
chieken raised by means of the inca-
bator n iii pick up grains of corn a few
minutez, after it lias been liatchied.
Thiere is nothing forced or unnatural
about it, lie takes to it at once without
so much as waiting to be versed in tIhe
ius and outs. No duck takes to the
water more naturally than does this
schoolboy attacli Iimself to a .,-amp
album, 100 starnps and a bottie of guin-
arabic. Give him these and you will
see a hiappy youtlî, perfectly content to,
let lus aritlîmetic go, not troubliug
liimself to read even those higli literary
productions known as IlDime Novels,"
giving the history of the brilliant
IlDick, the Indian Killer; or the Terror
of the Western Plains."

Hie wilI go out to school and comn-
mence, the business of t:ading. ]?re-
sently lie fiuds hie lias reaclied the luigli
standard of beiug the owner of 100
stamps. To a youug stamp collector
this moment lu the life of luis collection
corresponds to the maînent a boy
reaches his majority. fie gradually
gets the common stamps held by luis
school-mates, and begins tW feel a seuse
of power aud importance stealing ovei
hlm that is delightful.

One day showing his duplicates, oi
swappers, as tliey are called in Boston,
hie finds another would-be philatelist
craviug a certain stamp, whule lie ha.,
noue our poteutate hias already. Present
ly our lad is struck with a briglit idea
hie offers to seli it to luim. This trans
action having been accomplished 1

m-ay well aay the turiug point lias
corne. H-e goes home withl ive or ten
cents feeling that lie lias begun life lu
earnest-he is makiug his own money.
On the morrow hie takes more dupli-
cates, and begins a petty trade. stili
uîuconscious of lus futurm. He does
not yet feel hie is a dealer, but presently
thiB brilliant idea strikes him, and buy-
ing a five cenit packet, lie selîs tlîem
singly. Witlî this lie lnvests in a
twenzy-five cent one, aud repeàts this
performance a few times. -Now. with
tlîis capital lie buys a few dollars' wvortlu
of stamps wluolesale, and gives orders
to lhave paper printed. Ali! lîow
beautiful it looks to see his namne
coupled wltlu an imaginary Il C." He
lias at last reaclîed tia' sublime point-
lie is a stamp dealc-.

Now I will ask how many boys are
they wlio do this very tliing? Thuou-
sands, aîîd the consequence is we liave
thousands of dealers, tcd cotitrollitîg a
select trade, tlîis is good for them. and
teaches tlîem mucli. Buî .1 arn sorry to
say that it affects the real trade iu the
sanie manner as if ten small stores, al
doiug the samne busines, slîould settie lu
one block, each wvould affect the others'

*businîess to a considerable degree.
11owever, true, as tlîis may be, I, for
one, advocate tlîat the large dealers be
generous, and sacrifice somne littie to

*the great cause %if Pluilately, and
uothing can lhýy dlaim to being a
stronger point lu tlîe mauy advantages
Philately gives, tlîau tlîis business tante

*youug collectors acquire during the
period of tlîeir infatuation witlî it.- W.~

* . Ki. in The Staenp Collector's C'oi
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I3ornd :.of -:* 14i1atcdxý.
TORONTO, JUNE, ]i2.

Entercd at~ the Post~ 0llico. Toronto, Cuin..

second clifss mi i natter.

EDITORIAL.

We take grreat pleasure iii preselit-
ing number two of the TORONTO Jouut-
NAL OP~ PIIILATELY to our readers, and
only hope that they will takie as miieh
pleasilre ini perusing(, it. We were
rather Ilgreen " at the business when
number one was issued, but we've
managred to learn considerable in the
past month, and have given our read-
ers the benefit of it. Our subscribers
and advertisers will please accept our
thanks for the kind jncouragement
they have given us, and eau rest
assured that it will be well rnerited.
We are determined to make this the
best Phulatelie paper ini Canada, and
wont quit tili we do.

Advertisers ,,ho have not; as yet
fayored us with their patronage, would
do well to give us a trial. We circu-
late arnong the best collectors only,
and every copy is well placed.

Patronize our exchange column. It
will pay you.

There hias been a bigr eal for preom
ilis, butivwe have decided to continue
themn for this month only. For every
subscription reeeived we 'wili give t'
choice of the following:

,Set of 3 v(,.). Chtiliau flcrpts

Set 0 9 var. Egypt Tel.e.lrapis.
dl packct of 50 var. ftnely assorted

fopign starnps.

Any of these premiuxns are alone
worth the price we are askingr for the
paper. Renbcî?eibr, ichse are for t/Lis
rnvnth oidy. Send immediately or you
will miss themi.

Read the fropt inside, page of cover.
There is something there for every-
body.

REVIEW 0F PHILATELIO
LITERATURE.

The Phîilatelic 2lfontlily for May is
in keeping with its usual high standard
of excellence.

Our thanks are due to The ]3ogert
& Purbin Co. for a copy of the cata-
logue of their S3rd auction sale.

The Mlissour7i Pliilatel-ist is very good,
but a decided impro4rement would be
manifest if a IlReview " appeared eacb
month.

The Pldlatelic fribune is becoming
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a littie more interesting. The May
number contains sorne Y'ery newsy
notes.

The DcLý-oit Pl&ilateltst for May is a
very respectable number and we may
hope for some ci big thiugs " from it in
the near fuature. A. H1. Crittenden,
Editor, 169 Tweifth St., Detroit, Midi.

The Doinùtion Philatplist for May
is a very grood namber. Whatever
may be said ùf the Canadian Pliilatelic
Association thicy eau rejoice in the fact
that they have a crelitelile paper for
an officiai organ.

The Phtilaitciic Fraud RPilorter- is, as
usuai glviugy thc allcged f rands tli'r
monthly dose. iBy the way, if ail the
frauds resolved to discontinue their
depredations in the future, Bro. Green,
we thiuk, would have to "zfold up is
tent."

Tlie opportunity lias neyer afforded us
the pleas-.tre of ieviewiiug the Weekly
Stamp Xiews,, until now. Put a mont-li's
issues together and you hiave ail thie
very latest news tliat is obtainable per-
taining to philatcly. M&ekeel mnust have
a monopoiy on tie phiilratelie iievs of
the world as it sems to corne to hlm
every week without fail.

The cover of thc WVaslti.gtnt/da
tcl-ist is very unique, giving, as it does
a -Iesi£rn of tic French colonies stamp,

only substituting the cistars -nd
strips " for the "ýtricolor." Tic in-
terior of the paper contains nothing to
comment upon.

Cannot tic publishers of the Quaker
City 1'hilatelist manage in sorne way
to sepurate the leaves of that journal,
and thus dispense with the trouble and
annoyince gîiven tic readers to hut
for his paper knife ;n order to get at
the intercsting matter contaiued
therein.

The Easternb -1>/-iatdlist contains
"(Baltimore from a Pliilatelie Vicw,"
',A Valuable Find,"' "lThe Suppression
of Fraud," "1Counterfeit Specialties."
So far n13 temptation lias put in aÉi
appearance iu Guy W. Green's serial,
- My Temptation," although from thz
last few words of the second chapter
We judge we shall soou be acquainted
with thc long coming temptation in1
tich next chapter.

The Phtilatel-ic Ere'. is an admirable
paper. Thc editor in conveying, hs
iatest newvs, etc., to the readers, does it
in suci an attractive style that it is a
pleasure to read it. "The Encourage-
nient of Philateiy," by E. S, Luther,
ciIngenious Frauds," and other excel-
lent articles, ail go toward incr3-asing,
the popuiarity wih this paper has
justly gaincd.
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Th'le E'lrrir J>hilaielisi is received for. Suffice to say that there is flot one dul
the lirst tinie. Pie Benne, l'ublisl' ers. Iiue in its pages, and for nîeatness it
Scranîton, Pa. cannot be surpassed.

The Gu>ldt'> Sta>' is a smnah buit newsy _N umiber Il. of theAi Xl' O)-k Sta»zp is
rnoiitlily, publishied by Golden Star Pub- fLefore us. Ralpli Perkins Spooiier is
lishing C2o., Taiuntoii, Mass. the editor, and by the heading on the

cover, on1e would infer that; it is goir.g to
The P'ost qpzive for May is excellent. be Il earless and Independent." IlThe

oute a long article on IlPhilately vs. s'cieice of J.hilately," by J. R. Ilooper,
M unismiatics " is givenl by Diego*.Suavez and other notes and com ments make a

-- very creditable sixowing. I'ublislied at
The 1ensiiiiç aa-iai Philatelist contains 37 West 32n1d St., N\ew York.

two seriais, L.. licie OiLli S 1', isciUsi U
-l11emaiunders, Rleprinfi, Etc," aîîd is

mucli the saineas preeeding 11uinbers.

The J>u.dal Card eonsists of "'1"orged
Ceyloni Suircha«,rges," IlCards Franked
%vith Adliesive -Starns, "N\cw Issutes,"

et.c., is iuteresting througlxout to card
collectors.

The JVorcesttr Couiiii PhiZatliet is cer-
tainly a irvel of ileatniess. "IPhuilatelie
Notes," "4Notes."e "A.. &Straighit Tip," 'Thxe
Einbossed Stamps of the U. S.," "A Trip
to Providence," and IlThe Chance We're
Looliuiig Forl" ill tend Wo make a paper
whicli very few of our larger and older
papers eau boast of. The editors charge
but 1*2 cents for a year's stibseniption,

Tîxe Stiiamp Xvir.. comprises"I A Cou-j Wluc.h Zamouuit is uised for postage. 84
tinental Trnp2,7"' Novelties and IDiscover- Main St., Worceste:, Mass.
ies' and reports of several sucieties. 'flic uie II fte o. saniIhl
rem.ainder of the paper is set off to ad- tibrI.ofteLi. slzdPi-
v antage, by artic'Xs, note%, and a spleni- ciele is before us. The editor starts

.i dtra n eiw out -%vili ani editorial in whieh lie wants
did eflitoial nd xeiew.it unlderstnod that it is flot an Ilabsoluite

The ('ailii 1hiIaigltst is a -splendid iuecessity " thiat the L. I. P. should prove
aîxnber tlxrq blgh"ut. l "lGelleral Col- a Ilreraulierative venture." Xow from
luctiing vs. :Sî;ecia!isnx," .1. Be&rstern, Jr. ivhat we gleani out of a certain journal
;Lini his opinions on this terluniical poinit t1ils youiig and enterprising editor will
il, llIhil;tely. 'flie I>hiltlie o'ey of uxeed all the xnoney lie eau get to keep
Vaniadn, of whlnihis iiiagazine is tue gnsi triht, Probably this yen-
oflii;l Orga.l is rapidly im'arilig tist jh ture, ('L. I. P. . is bueing ran on tine saine
mark iii il nnibers. basis as otliers lie ndcrtook. For bis

-- benetit 1 wotild refer him to Vol. 3, No-
%Vt- art- afraxd, iu reviewing the S, of the. Pauh »Jhilairlist. le eaui

I'hZ~u. fr J' toi'rl i-f (il I'rift'n, lest lietise its coliinunis w itli pleasreuniitil -
wtt. sioii( utot givc enonigli credit to the well, iintil lit, conie_9 to the jjrrxo>ui
editoir fîir t! ýexcvlleuuc4'ofis gai. colununii.
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The C'olIecto)r devotes the miajority of
its pages to 'Sons of Philatelia"
matters. Ontside of this the notes, etc.,j
are very good.

The ;oittherii PhiffiteWds stili maintains
iti fine appearancc, and is very breezy
as ustial. Luifn's Review, of course, s
short a iid to tlie point.

" As we go tu p-.ess." (this remark
copyrigited), the .42neric>< 1hilatelist
andZ Cil(ecto)- for ù1.pril arrives. lt 15:
made Upt of six pages of very interesting
reading ruatter, and two more, andIffie
cover of advertisemer.îs. Voltumii Il.
commences wvith tliîs number. We hope
it wiIl start ont Volume I1[. as well.

EXCHANGE NOTICES.

N-tices for tlt*s colmii ': cent, u wot-dl for
tc-ic lusertion. .111 matter wIll be set In %olid
brevier type, no display allowed.

Wanted-iurreiit stamus of lorejEn

A OURI( )US POST OARD.

Perhiaps the greatest oddity or rather
novelty, in the line of Philately, is a post
card represented by thxe aceompanying
eut and now in thle possession of Mr. L.
Miller. Lt is a biscuit, commonly called
by soldiers IllIard Tack'" Its descri].
tion is as follows: Lt is 3,5 inclies in
length, 3-38 incites in width and a j inch
tlîick. Lt lias a one cent Canadian
stamp in the corner, postallv cancelled,
and is addressed tu Mr. A. Miller, Toron-
to. Across oiîe enid are fixe words "lSample
'ost," and on the reverse side is a short
message, signied by the present owner,
wluo is son of the addressee,Mr. A. IMiller.

Thtis po!zt card lias an odd history, and
is perhaps muceli more prized by the
oiner on tlu accounit. Lt was during

1 the ReeU rebellion iii 1885 wvhen Mr. L.
Miler was called to the front as one o!
our gallant Queen's Own Rifles. .After
the regimeuit had left.Swift Currentý N.
W'%. T., and travelled, northwards for two

couintries iii excliange for good Canada. ior three hiundred miles, on foot, over the
Jas. L. Thoropsoti, 1.1 Toronuto Street, rougli and track-less prairie, a courier
Toronto. 1about leaving for Swift Current with

A good selectioti of Canada or U.:S
stamps for za gooci selection of Foreign
(Europe excluded). '"r. G.'ulana and
Mexico for B3ritish Colonir-. ýV«-L me
a pust card for particulars. W.
Weatlierston, 13 Peter St., Toronto, Can.

despatches, presented an opportunity
for Mr-. .%iller to communicate with his
friends. I-Ia;'Ing no stationery, none
being obtainable là. this rxart of the
country at the time, lie bethouglit him.
self of the novel idea of puttiug his
message on one oi those unb)reakable
and tougli 4"liard .~cs"whicl of

1 desire to correspond witx collectors; course were plentiful. Knowing of a
and dealers tliroughout the %vorld. 1 coinrade who had an iridelible pencil
have, to seli or excliange, 10,000 Canadian jei-. Miller lost no time in borrowing it:
liresent issue, and 1,ffl 1 2 «and 5 cent'.%Mter mak-ing futile efforts to prodluce
regfisters, and about 5,(Kx foreign dupli- 'somie kind of chirography, lie Iinally luit
cates. Jos. Edv;ards, Barrie, 0nt., C'.n., iupon the pl-an of spittiug upon the bis.
muember M> S. of C. cuit, no water being obtainable nt the
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mnomeiit, Wliil Io, to biis surprise anid (3urious Post Card :

pleasure, bis pencil tracings shiowed up .Verhaps the most curious epistle yet
in a brilliaîît purpie. After a journey received from the front reachied the city
of six weeks this sileîît messeîîger yesterday. It is sirnply a biscuit of liard
reaplied Toronto in an excellent state of tack whicbi came througli the post ad-
preservation. B"ut,iiiifortiiïîately, before dressed to A. Mi!ler, 232 King St. Bast,
Nir. Miller privzed it as a phliateic curios- Toronito, Ont., and lab'.-led sample post,

ity, hie.wasamixions to see just lîow liard It lias Quoe cent starnp whiclî was ily
that biscuiit reallywývas, auid by thie aid uf nredaitcieluog uemi.It
a liaminer succeeded ini breal<iug it, anîd wvas siiuî by Lawrence ;Miller, of the
alîl lugl it is ulow cr'nwtld toigether Quei' C)wni,.-itd c-ane all the way frorn
again, it stili shuows~ *li dl"ects of iSwift 'uîrreuît. Larneis 01le of nitr
wouds received, iiot nii war. Tlue. represeîutative citizens luit at the front-
7'nranMf $11411 X.ws 01, April 1Rltlu, !S5 Ilis letter slît.îw ilat biard %v.aCk aud
lias tie followixug paragrapli eaded "A 1 b-ard tack harve, not inipaired buis spirits.
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NEW ]ISSUES.

BY .J1r.

ANTIOQU! A.
'rhree types of a IICw issue have

appeared. TLhe impression is ou colored
paper and the perforation is 13.
Values. 1 centavo, brown on brownisli.

21 « violet on huea.
5 ci black on gray.

BARBADORS.
'l'le single post card of 11,Jd. valuie

lias been issared surcharged Witll UNE
lPENNY in volMet, iu the sanie manner
as the reply card of the sanie value.1 d. on 13,•d., brown on buff with sur-
charge in violet.

BERMUDA.
A registration eîivelope of 2d. value,

size F., %vith inscriptions similar to
those en the issue of Great J3ritain, lias
appeared, witli a circular stranp, show-
ing a head of the Que.,n in centre,
BERMUDA REGISTRATION l a band
above and TWO 1'E,.%çF below. The
border is scolloped on the outer edge.

Value. 2d. bluie.
CANADA.

We 1 ave recently notieced the 5 cents
in a grey-black shade.

Value. 5 cents, gr. black.

Values. 1 centavo, siate blue.
2 tg orange.
5 49 violet.

10 " green.
20 '~red.

50 " Frencli biie.
1 peso, bronze greenî on yeilow.
2 " red on Pearl grey.
5 " dark blue on ligit blîje.

10 '~brownîon bull.
CYPRUS.

A specimen of the ýý piastre crown
C.C.) surcluuged witi Y2 of the type of
1880; lias beeii lioted.
1ý on piaztre green, surcharge of 18863.

The following value of reply cards
are to be issued:

12 , ý piastre, green 0o1 white.
1 x 1 carmine on dark bull.

., brown on liglit bull.
G;JLEAT BRITAIN.

The new value of 4j,ýd. will not be
is.sued befure July.

IIOLLAND.

The following values of the new issue
have lately been placed on sale:

3 cents, orange.
7L c brown.

5o et bistre.
1 tlorini, siate bine.

COSTA RICA. LIBERIA.
This republie lias been recently sup. A beautiful set of stamps lias been

plied by Messjrs. Waterlow and :Sons issued, by Messrs. Waterloo & Sons for
witl a new seriesg. The following is a this colony. Thue de-signs ail diller,
description of the saine: -%vith the exception of thîe one and two

The cenîtral designs of ail the values centavos, which, show a numeral of
is the arms of the country surronnded value on a live rayed star as ai central
by borders o! varions designs. The designl. The, 4 centavos is a very
centavo va«lujes are on white wove efféetively bi-ccilored staimp and is a
paper and tlhe peso values on colorefi. transverse oblong with an elephant
Perforation 15. ili the centre. . palm tree is the cent-
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rai design of the C) centavos. iThe 8
centavos is atiother pretty combi îation
of colora, with a portrait of 1Presidenit
Jolinstoni as centre piece. lus period
0f oirce la signitied by the dates 1884-
1892 below. The figure of a "llady of
colour " îadorns the 12 centavo. lThe
arms of Liberia embellisti the 16 centavo,
while the 24 centavo lias a 5-rayed star
as centre-piece. The 32 centavo diff2crs
ouily in color fromn the 16 centavo. Tlie
1 dollar la a blue stamp, with a picture
of a black hippopotamus. '£ie 2 dollar
is -the same design as the 24 centavo,but
is sliglitly larger. iThe portrait of L'req-
ident Jolinston agaiin figures on the 5
*dollars. Ail printed on white paper ex-
cept the 24 cents and 2 dollars which are
coloied.
Values. 1 centavo, vermillion.

2 cc Prussian bine.
4 cc green and black.
6 tg green.
8 " dark brown and blue.

12 " brown carmine.
16 " lilac.
24 " black on yellow.
32 "c blue.
1 dollar, ultramariue and black.
2 "brown 0o1 buft.
5 "carmine and bI-ck.

IIONG HONG.

AS3 cent reply card, color, brown on
buif, lias been isaued.

JAMAICA.

The '-'d. values of single and reply
carda have been issued on yellow buif
paper. A union post card bas also been
issued, size 148 x 89 mm.
Va«luies. • d. brown on yeilow buif.

,, ~d. brown on yeilow buif.
1d. blue ou buif.

.MEXICO.
lThe 5 and 10 centavos have appeared

on the watermarked paper.
5 centavos, blue, watermarked COitREos

E.U.'3.
10 centavos, scarlet, watermarked

CORRES osE. U. M.

MONACO.
An envelope of the value of 15 cent-

avos, sanie type as adilesives, lias been
issued.

15 cent, rose or paît blue-green

MONTENEGRO.
The single reply cards of 2 and 3

novcics value have had the colors of the
stamps altered.

2 novcics, yellow on buif.
2x2 49 ci i

3
3X3

cc green on pale blue green.
c .C il. «

NENV SOUTH[ W.ALES.

A one penny post card has appèared
with the type of the present adhesive,
samne value.

1 d. mauve on buif.
01300K

he following additional surchargea
have been made for titis colony.
1 cent on 25 ce-it, rose, surcharge in red.
2 Il 15 19 blue, tg 4

4 cc 15 tg cc cc black.
Unpaid letter starnps of the following

values have been surc.harged in black:
5c.3 10c., 20c., 30c., 60e., ail blackr.

PORTUGAL.

The 25 tels, green, of the new issue, is
to, band. It la a fnu faced portrait of
the present kring, on white wove paper,
perforatozi 12.

Values. 25 tels, green.
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ST. THIOMAS AND PRINCE.
The 40 reis hias been surcharged with

R 50 in a single oblong rectangular
framie. The surcharge la in black and
i'.j applied obliquely.

50 reis on 40 rei8, brown;- surcharged
in black.

SEYCHELLES.
The following reply cards are an-

nouneed:
4 x 4 cents, carmine on buif.
8 x 8 " brown on buif.

SHIANGHIAI.
Five values of unpaid letter stamps

have been issued. They are stamps of
the present issue surchîarged in black.
Postage Due. The 2, 10 und 20 cent
values are on wattzmarked paper. the
rernain der on plain.

Values. 2 cents, brown.
à c rose.

10 ci blackr.
15 " blue.
20 " violet.

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS.
Tlhe two cents rose lias beeu sur-

charged, similar to the six cents. There
is also a report or the eighit cents green
uindergoing the same infliction. Two
new values of the Seychelles type are to
lie issued.

1 cent on 2 cent rose..
1 cent on 8 cent green.

2 5 cents, brown. and green.
50 cents, olive and carmine.

Single and reply post carda of the
value of twvo cents, have also been
issued.

sists of the arma lçitIj 6d. on either side
and the words "Tonga Riegistration"
in small block type above.

TUltKEY.
The post card of 20 paras, with its

corresponding reply card lias beeil fitted
witli stamps of the new design.

20 paras, red on wl. te.
20 x20 c

URUGUAY.
WVIile awaiting the arrivai of the

new issue, the old stock ia being requi-
sitioiied to pro 'ide for the service, and
we now have 'lie twenty centimes
orange, surcharged in black, with, uN-
CENTESIMO0-PROVISOUO-l 8 9 2 , iu four
fies. To prevent any "%Seebeckism"'
these stamps are onily affixed to printed
mnatter broughit to the office to lie pre-
paid.
Value. 1 centesimo on 20 cents orange,
surchîarged in black.

1I10 stamps of the new issue wilI
differ sliglitly in shape from the old.
These are 18 x 22Y2 mm. The central
design is the arma of the country with
varions stirrotindinig desigus on plain.
wvhite paper. Perforation 15.

V-alues. 1 centesimo, green.
2 94 carmine red

5 t blue.
10 «9 orange.

About tliree or four years ago a pro-
minent~ Torouto collector made a round
of all the rural pat offices in. the
vicinity aud mauaged to maire quite a
little hiaul in oid unused stamps.

2 cents, carmine on buif. Among others hie bouglit up quite a
2 x 2 "quantity of eighit cent registers at face

TOSA valuie. 'lhese st.amps are now Wvorth
A registration, envelope of the value rsixty cents eachi and were, consequeutly,

of six pence, lias beeni issued. It con- la very profitable spec.'
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1HHATED ORGASHl
OR EXCHANGE

0OLD ISSUE S 0:F

CENTRAL AMERICA, ?JAURITIUS,

DOMINICA. ST. CHRISTOPHER,

NEVIS, VIRGIN ISLANDS,

MONTSERRAT, TURES ISLAND.

ALL VALUES.

il J PILL-,IPS,
23 Draper St., Toronto, Can.

STAMPS

OLD GANADIAN and FOREIGN
1 xnay flot offer as large a discount as somle deal-

ers, but 1 guarantce to rive the value
in prices asked.

1 have a number of slietts and srnill books to
send on approval to relIal>le buycrs.

FRAN-K PORTER,
353 yonge St., Toronto.

JUST IMA-ýGINE
'%Vha.it a bonanza you gei viieni you buy rny

patkeks. 50 var. 15 cents% '.%I SIECIALTY
contains New ]Bruntswick,, te. TRY O«NE.

JAS. L. THOMPSON,
9 Toronto Streete

]DID YOU EVER f
Now thon I have donc it. Marked every-

thlng Ili plaini figue and awaV'y, 'W y down at
thiat. 1 arn deterrinlneà to aid the eolýetors, and
to hclp thernto gcta good collectioni. NowlIarn
selling nuchi below cverybody. Owlng to the
immuense stock I carry, I arn offering the

DEST BARGAINS IN THE WORLDe
Hiere arc a few of thern.

Pac ket 27, 2350 var. of every desirable starnp'
sold: S1 .00, rarked down to 72L cents.

Paeket 2s4, -a' c var. of verygo anderany
rare stamnps, sold at $ 3, rnarkeddow toà .5

,xelisior Packet, 10>0 good starnps, only
$ .0 Miarked dowa to 72 cents.

The t1iree packets togetlier wltli a

BEMJTIFUL POSTAGE STAMP ALBUM1
cloth bindlng and goldprintingonlyý'3,40post frec

But if you wishi to scC MURtE IÂEIUIS you
shouid send for iny approval sheets. but you
sliould ahN ays state w hat you wvant, as I can
supply alrnost anything. To begliuers 1 advlse
Iiy 1 ta 25c. sheets on which I allow 33ý to M) pier
cent. To other collectors 1 advise to, scnd for iny
Net Sixcets as tlhey are always full of barga ins.
W'ÇANTE[> FOR C ASi, ail kinds of starnps,

espccially rarities. Hlgheet prices pald.
Send for free Price List. New Wholesale List

just out. Scnd for sanîiple copy0f Posi OFFiCE,
thie leading U. S. P'..atellc rnontlily.

H. QJ3iEMME1L
80 NassauSt., - New York.

L. B. CORNWELL,
90 5MyrtIo Ave., - B3rooklyn, N.f.

MAIL TRADE ONLY.
inl varleties, Me-xicatn, only . - 1e
.)0 v'arlctics fron Egypt Argentin e, etc., only 1.5c.
100 varicties frorn '%<exco, Honduras, etc., 25(».

Ax'2'aov,&x. SURFETS a1t 337;pe cenit. discount
against reference or depoèit frorn Ilon-Society
members. Mlention this palier.

1 HAVE A EW SETS OF

CANAýDA BILL STAMPS,
Lat Issue, 17 var., one cent to :z3 0<' vhich I will

sei foris.5ca set. Sane withoutthcS,3.00, .11)c.
a set. Send rigit away before they algo.

E. J. PHILLIPS,
Toronto. 148 Bay Street, Toronto.
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EDWARD Y. PARKER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DOMESIO ANO FOREIGN STAMPS,
57 Huron St., Toronto, Canada.

SIPECIiILTY-Caniada. and Provincial, both postage and revenueo, United States and rare stainp£.
Want Lists solicited froin Colleetors. Mly stock is one of tlhe Iargest in Amnerica.

SEILECTIOIJS SEN4T ON APPROVAL.

WIIOLESALE L-OTS FOR ]DEALERS.

I WANT TO BUY
AIl kinuis of scarce postage stainps, but espceiallv old issue Canada, Nova Seotia, NeNw Brunswick,

NewfoundIlantd, 13ritsli Colunbia and United States, for,%whkhl I pay the very hiigliestprlces.
Agent fer 1'StamiNews , ï5e. per mnnum, and for " Plilatelie Journal " of Great BrItain, 87c. per

annuni, post paid; deringrates on application ; sainule copies free.

!A GENUINE CONFEDERATLESTAMP on Original envelope,
to all sending for iny ii10e Ap.

postage idsesbe
-H. A. AMMANN,

OrrvilIe, Ohio.

IF YOU SEND
l0e. I will send yot a big binuleof papers, Maga-

zines, Circulars, etc., worth twltee thiat niueh.
Max Strakosch, Bellport, Long Island, N.Y.

SAn uneancelled 10. Sonthiern
Nlew England Teleplione staxnp,

proyal sipt.Cmlt e fucneldCn
necticuit River Telegr.aph stuin- s. Seott's No..
1321-43:0 cenfii; S. N. E. Telephone, counplute set,
r)(1 cents.

E. B. BAKER, JR.,
172 Olive Street, New Hgavon, Oonn.

BLANR APPRO VAL SHEETS
The Fincstll[ade.

25 for 10je.; 100 for 30c. Staxnp Hinges thie very
best, 1,(m)( for P1e.;301 for 25C.

ADDHESS: -___

Hq. F. KTHS N
Blox 499. BELLEVILLE, ONT.

C AN- .A DA
\Vill give good exebiange for Bil, Law, Gas,

Weig-hts and Measures. A&ssurance and
especlaally Supreme Court, and iwill GivE
c.msu for old Issues of Canada.

E. J. PHILLIPS, 23 Draper Street,
TORONTO, VAN.

îqMexican Stansps or 25 var. Foreign
Stamns FREE

To ail sending for iny approval sheets -10 per cent.
corn. Stamps Wantud. Correspon-

dence soliciteui.

W. WEATRERSTON, 13 Peter St,, Toronto.
Write for list of cheap sets.
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HOLD UP!

1 WANT YOU TO READ THIS.
My Choice packet (ontains 10Ul clioice stampb, wvell assorted, for only

j2 cents, post free.

13UTI
My British Colonial packet c onuis' 'JI) tint) ~> tt(, -mn fr(im every-

whec in lier M.ijcty-'s dorninions, except LUan.n(li. PriCe, 28 cents,
ipost free.

BUT

Try xuy Provincial packet, contaînîng Pi i,«r. frorn(m ica Newfouind-
land, Ne'w Bruznswvick. et( ., etc., and catalogued at o% ci 50> cents.
But 17 cents wiII buy this post free.

BUT
MY JUNE BARGAIN,

The1i Advance p.icket IcAd' thiein all. lim, .-«r. the %cr, h-,îces't st;mp,,.
ratailogued iit floni $2.51)t 3.N for only 3o cents, post free. This
is for tuis month only.

'S NI) WIQ1 .XWrAY

F. J. PHLLLIIç%S -q

23 Draper Street,ToooCn Toronto, Can.
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FRE 4unneed forcign sIl 3 sent toevery person send!nr M iy fineo
approval sheets of U. EK and
for, -.Zzt stamps at 40 to Gil par cent.

t!ommiS8îon. 105 dif. stamps uzed bnd unused,
sucb as Hayti, cat 5, India, Fia. Aust., Fort Rico
etc., oniy i2 cents. 4 var. H1aytl, lie,, 6w0 mixed
forelgu, lie., 1200l stanip hinZes, se.

W. P-. TOcDD,
50 Hi St., * mowristoivn, N. J.

TH0"uE BUREKA STAMP INGE.l
Made t.'om pure t.asteless gum, and tbe best

linen onion si pnpor.

DIE CUT.

50. - $006 i 100(4 - - 50 70
1000 - 010 2500 160
8000 - 025 50M00 - 250

Llanfaetured by

FVRAN]Èý R. HOYTL7
P.O. DRAWB 1 S6, B"x PALO, N. ir.

LOOK MER E, DEALERS.
1 will Maiu 100 of 7our 8=sciculrs, Wlt mine,

for onily Se., OSe. per 1000.
MAX STR&EOSVEI. Beiiport,. L.I., V.13.

W.:B TREAT,
Painesvllle,. Lake Co., 0.

ALBRECÛT1 & WITT, i:
STAMP DEALERS M~D PUBLISHERS.

90 NASSAU 3T., NEW YORKC.

DEAit Sim:
WeT are consaRtly buylng ccâlicetions andi

pay the Ilghest possible pýice for saine. But as
onr enstomers are rilost1yadvanceil collectors, we
have only a Iimlted market for stainps wortk
Up to 60 cents eacb. Stamrps below that price,
remainders of collections we have bieen breaking
up, we wlsh to seli. la packages of 400 voxloties
for$2 00. You wIll fin'O arnongat thenigD.od, sale-
able stanips, just.he thlng to complote your own
collection, or to pince on sheetU for etreniatlon.
Try Itiln ordorlag a package, and yen wll lind
out that i he samne are only put up f0 save ni; tlme
and labor, and te prevent an accumulation of
stock for whleh ive have no mark'et ut present.

lloping to reeive your value-bie orders.
Wo romain, yonrs respectfully,

ALBREOHT & IrT.

Âbove advertisemcat was pnbiished for the
firat time on AprIl 16, and since then ire bave sold

140 PACKAGIES
The contents cf the same caunot be eqnalled by<

any other dealer.

S'II rceived,403.varlety packo+, nad must say It
Io fer bweyond my exspectation; It is the best 1
ever recelved for the money. I enclose $Q2 for
suother packet LOUIS A. TifoMPsoN', goendall-
vqille, lad."

Aroo many more sImniar testimorials are at

To huyers of abova packet ire offer anot'aer
laducement, WVe 3hatI &ive thae EnCllsh Jubilee
envelope (used or unned, as It xnay Lo ordercd)
with the rt:2 pacîret for ouly 25~ cants.

AMERICAN STaM1PS (eacluzively) at whole $22. for 4GO-V8rei Paoket and Enîgllsh
saie and rotai!. 1Jublleea EaireIop.a

Uilted Stetes a rpc:,relty for bc.,inners =ud
adrÀÂneed colleetors. AMBREGHT & WITTI

Stamp Dealers and Pablishers.
Senld for BargaÎn List oYJ.S.- 1so NalssSGLs, New York.
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* TORONTO STAfRP AN» COIN G0al
346 SPAX»NrA AVIE., TOXRONTr-

Rare Stnrnps for advancêd coilectors, at reasonabie prices.

Tu seli fromn our sheets at 33..j per cent. commission.

WANTED TO BUY.01<1 Caîmadian, New Frumîswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwvard Island and Newvfouiidlid stamps.Write statln,- kinci ani qupantity you have ta dispose of.
ZLECTROTYPES

For illtistrating Price Lists, Letter Heads, etc., on mîeil bodies, iwe. eeeh, post freu.

COINS.
le) Foreigui Coins, ail diffirent, post frca Vie. Ail Icinds of Stainps and Coins bouglit amud sold.Consigniments cùf Stamps solicitcd from Collectors and Dealers in ailparts of the worIJ.

Stamp Himmges 110v. per* !,11<0 1 Perforated or C~efrtd
Il f. ~ Nonpoisomos.

MAY BAIRGAIN.
:,.. New Drumswick, tnufsed, 3.0per 1(Ki.

PREPARE TO MEET THIS"DARGAIN1
OUR PACKET NO. 15 WANTED

ConjtaLi n. 11)0 dlitremtnt used and unmscd statnpsfr>j 1long Kou,.-. Jamaîli(!(, Mexieo. Ja1>mtinISuthAlnieric.1, Aust-ralhx, Rus...dm. flnsnia,' CANADA REVENUE STAMPSUiomuîamxmmtc. o-'tL Rit. 1'. S. *1111eiml Scl,
cie.. etc., ete.

A IIARtGAIN oF BAIIGAINS! SUCH AS
ONLY 25 CENTS

S~m1(tOnve t'O LA\V, BILL, SU1PREME COURT,
G.EO.IJ'0 . WEIGHTS AND MEASURES,

8 Fortune St., Montreal i

NO OTIER DEALER CAN UUPLWCA<IE TRIS.
For at short lime ouuy li i scmmjd

Salvador, 10 Var, CotaPleto, for 40 Cents
itiroi ircumser gets an1 llltttsr D)el:rne

St.tfiltb, wnrtii front lOtIo 25 (-ns 801n4. cuick.
FRED là. BARER,

2240 UIoveiand Place,
Washington, D.C.

GAS, E-TC.

For Cash or Liberal Exchange

Lk. J. II LPS

23 Draper St., Toronto, Ont.

Pre;s ofj ohn Ml. Po0Ie & C7., 8-1-0 Lomýibard St.


